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Dear Friends:

My commenrs in previous annual reporrs emphasized rhe rerurns on public

invesrmenr in rhe University of Minnesota. It is vety tempting to detail those same

measures again-especially since che returns conrinued to increase lasc year, even as the

portion of state dollars decreased. Minnesota tax dollars invested in the University are

now down to 28 percent of our total annual budger.

In the face of adverse budget conditions, we improved undergraduate

education and awarded mote than 10,000 degrees again last year. We increased research

support from nonstace sources. We made impressive gains in public service and

technology transfer ourreach. We increased private conrributions to the University,

especially for scholarships--our top priority in fund-raising.

We're proud of these accomplishments and what they mean to the

Minnesora culrure and economy. Lasr spring, ar che annual meering of rhe University of

Minnesota Alumni Association, we experienced that pride, as we were moved by the

eloquenr story of the University's impact on one studenr-Garrison Keillor.

In that same proud spirit, rhis year's annual report cells the still

developing stories of Cristina de la Cruz, Scott Allard, Julie Reddan, and Frank

Shotkoski-four personal sketches that illustrate Garrison Keillor's remark, "rhe

University of Minnesota is one of the glories of this state."

Cordially,

Nils Hasselmo

Presidenr





For Frank Shorkoski, a Ph.D. candidare in enromology, ir isn'r easy ro

explain his work ro friends and neighbors or srrangers on planes.

"Science has become so rechnologically advanced rhar ir's exrremely

difficulr for someone like me ro ralk abour my work. I believe mosr scienriscs have chac

problem," he says. "Bur ic's imporranr for us ro do ir. The public is paying our bills."

To say ic simply, he is srudying insecc generics in order ro reduce rhe need

for pesricides. "My goal is ro srudy che genecics behind insecricide resiscance and chen

ro underscand and use rhem for rhe benefic of agriculrural producrion," he says.

Genecic manipulacion of planrs is esrablished science by now. Molecular

generics of inseccs is in ics infancy, Shorkoski says. "We can'r grow inseccs from a

cissue culrure dish. Each insecr species is differenr enough rhar whac you can do wirh

one species, you can'r do wirh rhe nexr."

Shorkoski, who grew up on a farm in Nebraska and farmed himself for

several years, was inicially inreresred in agriculrural insecc pesrs, and he has a srrong

commirmenr ro agriculcural enromoJogy as his career choice.

In his Ph.D. research, rhough, he has been working wich an insecc known

in Minnesora more as a people pesr: rhe mosquiro.

FRANK SHOT KOSKI

PH.D. CANDIDATE

Shotkoski, who gntw ttp

on a farm in Nebraska

and farmed himself

for several years.

was initially mterested

in agrimlwral insect pests,

and he has a strong

commitment to agricultural

entomology as his

career choice.

"My goal is to swdy

the genetics behind insecticide

resistance and then to

understand and lise them

for the benefit ofagricltlttlral

production," he says.
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"One ofour goals is to

manipulate mosquitoes

so they can't transmit

malaria (tr other

mosquito-transmitted

diseases any mon "

Whether or not

a mosquito transmits

malaria makes no difference

to the mosquito,

but it can mean life Iff death

for people in many

countries ofthe world.

"In a way I'm trying to make a super mosquito," he says. Bue super

doesn'[ mean stronger or more of a pesc. "One of oue goals is to manipula[e mosquitoes

so [hey can'[ transmi[ malaria or ocher mosquito-transmi[[ed diseases any more."

Whe[her or nor a mosquito transmirs malaria makes no difference to [he

mosquito, bue i[ can mean life or dea[h for people in many coumries of [he world.

Wiping oue [he mosquito as a species is probably nor feasible, Sho[koski

says. Ins[ead, [he idea is to al[er [he mosquito generically so i[ is unable to transmir a

disease bue s[ill is capable of occupying irs niche in the environmem. "If we pue [hese

mosquitoes oue [here, we wam [hem to be [he ones [hac prolifera[e," he says.

"How we're going to do [hac is years away," Sho[koski says. For now, he

and ocher researchers in [he field are s[ill learning aboue [he basic generics.

In his Ph.D. research, Shockoski achieved a breakchrough by cloning a

resis[ance gene, af[er analyzing irs struccure and chromosomal organiza[ion, and

reintroducing [he gene back into mosquito cells along wi[h a foreign gene. The cells

wi[h [he introduced genes were [hen selec[ed for analysis. The foreign gene doesn'[ do

any[hing in pa[[icular-i['s wha['s called a repo[[er gene-bur demonstra[ing [he

abili[y to al[e[ no[mal mosquito cells was an exci[ing seep.

One indica[ion of [he impo[[ance of Sho[koski's research is [hac he was

awarded a doctoral disse[[a[ion fellowship foe 1991-92. Each depa[[mem nomina[es

one or cwo gradua[e scudems foe [his award, and [he top 40 scudems from [hroughoue

[he Unive[si[y ace chosen.

"The whole essence of [he program is [hac i[ gives scudems [he

oppo[[uni[y to spend [hac year wri[ing [heir [heses," Sho[koski says. "!c has worked

oue well. I'm aboue a momh behind, which is p[e[[y good."

Besides a financial award of $11 ,000 and a travel gram, [he fellowship has

meam momhly seminars wi[h [he ocher [ecipiems. "!c was very imeres[ing to see an

extremely diverse cange of academic fields," he says. "!c gave me respec[ for some fields

in [he pas[ [hac I probably didn'[ have a very high regard foc. No[ [hac I was agains[

[hem, bur i[ never occu[[ed ro me wha[ someone could do a[ [he gradua[e level in a

field like music. !c was a broadening experience, and an oppo[[uni[y to mee[ some very

ime[es[ing people and become f[iends."
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In 1992 Shotkoski won another prestigious award, the Sigma Xi Graduate

Research Award, an award for the most outstanding graduate student at the University.

"It was kind of a shocker. I didn't expect it," he says. "It's not so big monetarily-the

financial award is $lS0-but it gives you a little national recognition. Sigma Xi is a

national scientific honorary fraternity, and the winners get published nationally."

In August Shotkoski and his wife moved to Madison, Wisconsin, where he

has a postdoctoral position at the University of Wisconsin. He leaves with good

memories of Minnesota. "Academically I think it's the most wonderful school I've ever

attended, and it was a very enjoyable place socially," he says.

When he finishes his postdoc, he will be looking for a job either at a

university or with an agrichemical company. "Academia would be nice, but I'm not

going to wait and say I won't take a job unless it's an academic job. I have no

bias against working in industry. I want to do research and publish, and

a lot of industries today do publish," he says.

"I'm going to miss Minnesota. I'm going to make

a concerted effort to find a position here in the future."
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When she was in elememary school, Crisrina de la Cruz made ir her goal

ro be rhe all-American kid. In her firsr years ar rhe Universiry, she was srill working ar

prerry much rhe same goal.

She was good ar if. Besides earning a grade poim average of 3.35 (on a

scale of 4 .0) in rhe Carlson School of Managemem, she played on rhe soccer ream and

in inrramural sporrs and held leadership posirions in rwo residence halls and a wide

variery of exrracurricular and communiry service acriviries.

"All of rhar has helped me," she says. "I don'r feel bad abour ir ar all."

In rhe summer before her fifrh and final year, de la Cruz, a Filipino

American who grew up in a Sf. Paul suburb, began for rhe first time ro look in deprh

at multiculrural issues. As parr of the Minority Scholars Developmem Program, she

conducred research on idemity developmem in people with traditionally marginalized

backgrounds.

"It's really been jusr this summer that I've been imensely imerested in this

diversiry sruff," she says. "We all need ro do a lor of work and be honest wirh

ourselves, because everybody's defensive right now. It rook me so long ro shifr my own

perspecrive."

Cristina de la Cmz,

earning ,I grade point

ave-rage of3.35

in the Car/soil School

of Management,

also played on the soccer team

and in intramural spo,-ts

and held leadership positions

ill two residellce halls

and a wide variety

ofextramrrimlar and

community service

activities.

CRISTINA DE LA CRUZ

SENIOR
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In August de la Cruz gave a presentation on her research project, drawn

from interviews with minority students. "It was great. A professor asked me to speak

in his classes in the winter," she says.

"I started with the Snow White analogy. 'Mirror, mirror, on the wall.

Who's the fairest of them alP' I asked people to think about all the definitions of fair.

Beautiful, attractive, just, promising, and then the last one-light in color.

"I used the image of a spoon. If you look into a spoon, the image is

upside down, disrorted. Some students of color feel society views them with this

distorted image.

"Then I talked about the silver spoon, representing opportunity. All of

the students said education is the way to go. There is a real interest in bringing back

the silver spoon ro their community. Every single person said that."

In the interviews, de la Cruz asked each person to answer the question

"Who am P" five times. The responses were illuminating.

"Everyone of the females said 'a woman.' All the

women felt they needed to identify themselves as a woman.

Most of rhe men didn't say 'a man.'" Among the minority

students, women and men identified themselves with their

ethnic group.

"When you look at a dominant group, they're

never forced to identify with their ethnic group. If you are a

minority person, you do," de la Cruz says.

"We need to come to a point where we are willing

ro sponsor positive identities. It really does have an impact."

Another eye-opening experience for de la Cruz was

a U-YMCA trip to Los Angeles and Mexico ro live and work

with homeless people. "What I didn't want it to be was like a

trip ro the zoo. I worked really hard, talked ro a lot of the

people," she says.
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"So many people think homeless

people must be stupid. It's so not true," she says. "Some

of the most brilliant people I've met were homeless people who stumbled

into the situation they're in. How can you compete for jobs when you don't have a

typewriter, don't have money for clothes, don't have a phone) There are a lOt of

fighters Out there. It's such a different reality."

In the Carlson School, de la Cruz is majoring in management with an

emphasis on cross-cultural communication. ''I'm pretty excited about that," she says.

She recently was awarded a scholarship, the Carlson Advantage Scholarship, that will

cover full tuition and a merit stipend.

"What I would really love to do is teach or conduct workshops and

seminars," she says. "I want somehow to bridge the gap."

Minority issues are important to de la Cruz, but her interests continue to

be much wider. Her activities one day in October show how involved she is. She

started at 6:30 a.m., handing out cereal boxes to commuters for homecoming. Then

she went to class, taught an aerobics class through Recreational Sports, stopped by her

two campus jobs, went to soccer practice, studied, played in an intramural fOOtball

game, and ended the day with a homecoming meeting. It was midnight before she

got home.

"I really am happy that I came here," de la Cruz says about the University.

"I could be lost and want to be lost, but at the same time I could be recognized. I like

the size, because I was able to find a niche everywhere I went.

''I've really taken advantage of mentors here, in all areas. I recognized the

value of that early on. The University doesn't necessarily reach out that hand first.

sought Out a lot of things, as well as having some fall into my lap."
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..~ .........-..--...-.--.......-_ ..-
,,~--....-"...................-.Four years ago Scott Allard had his heart set on going to a small liberal

arts college. When the money didn't come through, he decided on the University.

"1 came here and the experience was surprisingly good, surprisingly

fabulous," he says. "People don't tell you that."

Now Allard, an honors student in political science, likes to talk with his

friends who did go to private schools. "1 just brag to them and tell them they missed

the boat," he says. "There's no way I could have gained as much at a small school as I

have here."

As a freshman, Allard found a home in the Honors Program in the College

of Liberal Arts. "People in the honors office had a stake in how I did," he says.

As a freshman,

Allard found a home in the

Honors Program in the

College of Liberal Arts.

"People in the honors office

had a stake in

how I did," he says.

"In our honors classes,

"In our honors classes, we had 12 students and a professor. When you're a

freshman, to be on a first-name basis with your professor is such an incredible thing.

I'm a big walking advertisement for the Honors Program."

An A student in high school, Allard hit a rough SpOt in his first few weeks

at the University. "I gOt a C- and a D- on my first two exams. Granted, they were in

calculus and chemistry, but I had never gotten a B in high school." He turned to the

people in the honors office.

we had 12 stucWnts

and a professor.

When you're a freshman,

to be on a first-name basis

with your professCtI'

is such an incredible thing.

1'111 a big walking

advertisement for

the Honors Program. "

"People really counseled me," he says. "College isn't all getting A's. It's

getting Cs and realizing this experience taught me something. 1 ended up getting A's

in both those classes. Later 1 was able to take that and give it to other students."

SCOTT ALLARD

SENIOR
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In his sophomore year, Allard was a peer adviser for orher honors srudenrs.

"It was one of the hardest things I've ever done, but I learned a lot from those srudenrs,"

he says. "It's exciting ro see people get that spark for learning and catch on fire."

The political science honors program is small, with sloes for only about

15 srudents a year. "Those are 15 people who are all really interested in political

science," Allard says. "It's almost like a little club or family. The intellectual level

is very high."

As parr of his honors program, Allard is writing a thesis on the impact of

racial prejudice on state welfare policy, using Wisconsin as a case srudy. "1 inrerviewed

legislarors in Wisconsin, and a lot of them don't think they have prejudices," he says.

"That's shallow, because everybody has prejudices."

Justifications for tightening welfare rules have been fiscal, he says, but an

underlying issue is fear of minority people, especially in the southern parr of Wisconsin

that borders Chicago. "Even though 70 percenr of all incoming welfare population is

white, people fear an influx," he says.

Allard's thesis adviser is Lawrence

Jacobs. He is also working with Jacobs on his

book comparing health care sysrems in America

and England. "I've known him for twO years.

rook his class. Then he called me to do some

research with him that spring, which blew my

mind," Allard says.

"It's a phenomenal experience ro

parricipare firsthand in publication of a book and

presentarion of papers ar a national conference. If

I tried ro predier fout years ago, I don't think I

would have prediered that I would be in the rop

twO or three percent of my class, working on

research projeers."
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Allard has received several scholarships in

his years ar rhe Universiry, mosr recenrly rhe A,I. Johnson

Scholarship named in memory of a former regenr and speaker

of rhe house, The award is $6,000 for one year. As parr of rhe

scholarship, he worked ar rhe Minnesora Deparrmenr of Educarion lasr spring on

a lO-week inrernship, "Thar was an opporcunicy chac was jusr incredible," he says,

Living in residence halls has been anocher imporeanr pare of Allard's

Universicyexperience, "I goc ro meec a group of more chan 1,000 people. You gec ro

meec achleces. 1 lived ac Sanford for che firsc chree years, and ac one cime I knew

everybody on che foocball ceam by firsc name. Ic's a loc more fun ro wacch che games,"

he says.

"There are all kinds of people ro meer. Ir's so cool ro meer someone from

Kenya who's scudying ro be an engineer. 1 have a friend from Algeria, anorher friend

from Tunisia.

"All of my friends from college I've mec in che residence halls, We'll be

friends for life. I'm preccy sure 1 mec my furure wife,'"

Allard plans ro go ro graduace school and become a college professor. He'll

be happiesr if his career brings him back ro Minnesoca as a faculry member. "I rold my

girlfriend, I'll cake any job 1 can gec unrilI can come back ro che Universicy. 1 would

cake a pay cue. 1 love che campus so much."

Firsc comes his graduacion in December. ''I'm exciced ro walk across chac

scage," he says, "I never choughc I'd be chis proud,"
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As a medical smdem on rhe Dulurh campus, Julie Reddan used ro sign up

for lunches wirh prospecrive smdems. "Somerimes I jusr gar so excired I wamed rhem

ro know how good ir is," she says.

"I Javed ir, absolurely loved ir," she says abour her rime ar Dulurh.

Going ro medical school was in rhe back of Reddan's mind when she was a

marh major ar rhe College of Saim Benedicr, bur she graduared wirhour a clear plan.

"I imerviewed for acmary posirions," she says. "Thar's whar rhey always have marh

majors imerview for, because rhey need rhem so much." Srill, ir didn'r feel like rhe

righr choice for her

She rook classes ar Normandale Communiry College and rhe U niversiry's

Twin Ciries campus, finishing off some prerequisires for medical school bur srill nor

sure. Someone asked whar was holding her back. Time and money, she replied. Then

ir hir her. "You can pay back money, and rime flies."

Once she decided on medical school, Reddan faced a rough choice berween

going ro rhe Dulurh School of Medicine for rhe firsr rwo years or srarring righr away ar

rhe Medical School on rhe Twin Ciries campus.

She visired Dulurh, wirh irs class size of only 50. "Ie jusr felr like home,"

she says. "I called all rhe deans, and rhey said, 'Ir probably doesn'r marrer where you

do your firsr rwo years. Your anaromy reacher isn'r going co ger you your residency.

You go where you'll learn besr.' Ie jusr felr righr."

JULIE REDDAN

As a medical student

on the Duluth campm.

} ulie Reddan med to

sign up for lunches

with prospective students.

"Sometimes I jmt got so excited

1 wanted them to know

how good it is, " she says.

"1 loved it, absollJtely

Io-ved it," she says

about her time at DullJth.

THIRD-YEAR MEDICAL STUDENT
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Now that she has finished at

Duluth and started het rotations as a thitd-yeat

medical student on the Twin Cities campus,

Reddan knows she made a good choice. "I feel teally

well ptepared," she says. "I probably gOt to do more in

Duluth. You're not behind lots of residents. It's just you and the doc.

"In our first year we spent one afternoon every other week with a family

doctor in town. In the second year we did rotations, and three times during the year

we spent some time with a doctor in a smaller community. You get up in the middle

of the night if they get up in the middle of the night. Duluth is trying to educate

family physicians in rural areas, and they give family practice a really good shot.

"The time up there just flew. I blinked my eyes, and it was time to start

studying for boards. The first year when you see the second years studying for boards,

you're glad it's not you. Then you turn around and it's your turn."

In addition to her excellent medical education, Reddan treasures the

friendships she made. "My class got very close. There are no secrets," she says. Most

of her Duluth classmates are now with her in the Twin Cities Medical School. "It's

always a big reunion when you see people," she says.

Reddan passed her boards in early June and came to the Twin Cities

to start her first rotation less than two weeks later. She started with surgery at St.

Paul Ramsey Medical Center. "It's good to have a big rotation under your belt,"

she says. "I was on the trauma team. Ir was exciting. Our team was so busy that

there were lots of opportunities to learn. I loved surgery. I don't think I'll probably

be a surgeon, but I would like to do a specialty where I spend some time in the

operating room."
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In rhe surgery rorarion, Reddan was on nighr call every fourrh nighr.

"Thar means rwo days our of four rhar you're jusr our of commission," she says. "I

haven'r quire figured our how my life ourside of medical school is supposed ro fir,

when I'm supposed ro exercise or relax or go home and see my family. I know I'll

figure ir our."

The rhird and fourrh years of medical school are a series of six-week and

four-week rorarions, wirh a roral of 22 weeks off in rhe rwo years. When she filled our

her schedule, Reddan discovered rhar she wanred ro sign up for more rorarions rhan rhe

calendar allows. "When I wenr ro see my adviser, my schedule was full. She srarred

erasing rhings."

From rhe surgery rorarion Reddan moved ro Minneapolis Children's

Hospiral for pediarrics. "Thar's anorher wonderful rorarion. The people rhere are very

good, and we've had inreresring parienrs," she says.

"They're helping us learn," Reddan says of rhe parienrs she sees as a

medical srudenr. "Ir's a privilege rhar we ger ro be involved in people's lives as

inrimarely as we are.

"There are rimes when you're jusr rired, and you haven'r had any rime off

or rime ro yourself," she says. "Bur I can'r imagine doing anyrhing else."
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NDER TANDING THE FINANCIAL TATEMENT

The U niversiry of Minnesora's financial acrivi ry and condi rion are reflecred

in rhis annual financial repon, which follows prescribed accounring and reponing

srandards for colleges and universiries. The U niversiry of Minnesora mainrains irs

insrirurional accounrs using rhe fund-accounring concepr. This form of accounring

purs resources inro separare groups, or funds, according ro rheir parricular uses.

"Funds" in rhis conrexr does nor mean cash. Each fund has a name rhar reflecrs irs

purpose: currenr funds, loan funds, endowmenr and similar funds, and planr funds.

The following informarion highlighrs and supplemenrs rhe rhree basic

financial sraremenrs-Balance Sheer, Sraremenr of Changes in Fund Balances, and

Sraremenr of Currenr Funds Revenues, Expendirures, and Orher Changes-found in

rhe lasr secrion of rhis Annual Repon.

Each fund's sraremenr of condirion ar June 30, 1992, is shown on rhe

balance sheer: a "snapshor" in rime of rhe fund's assers, liabiliries, and fund balances.

Each fund's annual acriviry (revenues and orher addirions and expendirures and orher

deducrions) is described in rhe Sraremenr of Changes in Fund Balances. Wirhin rhese

fund groups, a disrincrion is made berween unresnicred and resnicred funds. This

disrincrion is fundamenral, since resrricred funds have legally binding limirs on

rheir use.
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CURRENT FUNDS

CURRENT FUND BALANCES

AS A PERCENTAGE OF

CURRENT FUND REVENUES

The Srarement of Current Funds Revenues, Expendirures, and Orher

Changes (REOC) explains currem funds acriviry relared ro rhe currem reporring period.

The REOC is nor imended ro show rhe resulrs of operarions as commonly shown in a

for-profir corporarion's financial srarements. The acriviry is separared inro rhe

unresrricred and resrricred funds. In accordance wirh college and universiry reponing

srandards, rhe resrricred revenues are recognized only ro rhe exrenr of rhe resrricred

expendirures. Expendirures are classified inro one of rhree groups: educarion and

general, auxiliary enrerprises, or Universiry hospitals and medical clinics.
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The Universiry's current funds are financially and programmarically

sound. The 1991-92 currem funds balance of $287,432,000 is made up of umesrricced

funds of $188,366,000 and rescricred funds of $99,066,000. Rescriered funds are

subjecr ro legally binding limirs esrablished by che donor Or grantor. Alrhough

unresrricced funds do nor have donor-imposed limirs, rhe Board of Regents may

designare uses. Ar June 30, 1992, $18,539,000 of unresrriered funds were designared;

rhe remaining unresrricred funds of $169,827,000 include collegiare balances and parr

of rhe cennal reserve.

During fiscal year 1992 current fund balances decreased by $19,346,000

from rhe previous year. However, revenues exceeded expenditures and mandarory

uansfers by $13,247,000. Resrricred addirions in excess of expend i rures were

$5,742,000. In addirion, ner nonmandarory rransfers our of rhe current funds ro orher

fund groups, primarily plane funds, roraled $38,072,000.

1992 CURRENT FUND EXPENDITURES

AI/xiliary Enterprises 7%

University Hospital 20%

Education and General 73%
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Education and General Expenditures

EDUCATION AND GENERAL

EXPENDITURES 1992

The Universiry's rhree primary acriviries of insuucrion, research, and public service are

included in educarion and general expendirures. This caregory also includes supporr

acriviries of academic, srudenr, insrirurional, and physical plane; and srudene aid. More

rhan rwo rhirds of rhe Universiry's educarion and general funds are spenr on rhe rhree

primaryacriviries. However, insuucrion and supporr acriviries are financed primarily

from unresrricred sources, while research and public service acriviries are financed

mosrly from resrricred sources.
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• Restricted
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AlJxiliary Enter-prim

Hospitals and Medical Clinics

LOAN FUNDS

ENDOWMENT AND SIMILAR FUNDS

The University operates a numbet of self-supporting operations called auxiliary

enterprises. Examples include residence halls, food services, student unions, booksrores,

and men's intercollegiate athletics. Although these activities support the University's

operations, each is a freestanding enterprise that covers its operating costs primarily by

charging fees.

The Universiry also operates a 719-bed hospital and various medical clinics. This

enterprise, roo, is self-supporting, but it is categorized separately for financial

reporting. The University of Minnesota Hospital and Clinic uses accounting and

reporting conventions for hospitals, and hospital financial statements are separately

audited and a separate report is issued.

Loan funds consist of money lent ro or available for loan ro students.

Repayments made throughout the year become available for loans ro orher students.

This fund grows modesrly each year, primarily from interest on outstanding loans and

minimal new federal and srate contributions. Alrhough the University loan fund

provides significant financial suppOrt ro students, most student loans ate gtanted by the

ptivate sectot undet the Guaranteed Student Loan Progtam. Such student loans, along

with othet loans from external SOutces, ate not reflected in the fi nancial statements of

the Univetsity.

Endowment and similar funds include ttue endowments, tetm

endowments, quasi endowments, and annuity and life income funds. By provision of

the granrot, true endowment ptincipal cannot be spent; tetm endowment ptincipal

may be spent aftet a specified time period or event. Quasi endowmenrs may be spent ar

any time.

This fund group is managed to preserve the endowmenr's value by

limiting the earnings payout to inflation-adjusted amounts. Any addition to the

endowment resulting from earnings in excess of payout is recorded as an increase to the

respecrive endowmenr.
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PLANT FUNDS

The last fund classification relates to the University's physical plant assets.

It contains a record of funds invested in institutional properties minus accumulated

depreciation; funds reserved for capital additions and for renewal and replacement of

institutional properties; and finally, funds set aside to retire debts related to

institutional properties. Funds for operating the facilities (custodial service, utilities,

day-to-day maintenance) are accounted for in the cutrent funds group.

The University's investment in its physical plant is substantial. Total

plant fund balances of $1.1 billion make up about 63 percent of the rotal University

fund balances. As with most other public entities, the funds available to maintain

facilities are inadequate. Nearly 50 percent of the University's square footage is more

than 30 years old, and of that, half is more than 50 years old. Although the

University's space needs are considerable, its deferred maintenance needs are acute,

currently estimated at approximately $200 million. With approximately 20 million

gross square feet of state-supported space at the five University of Minnesota campuses,

the replacement cost of facilities would approach $3 billion.

This brief summary of fund groups and the University's activity in each is

intended as a preface to, rather than a substitute for, reading the financial statements

that follow.

1992 FUND BALANCES By FUND GROUP

Loan Funds 3%

Endowment Funds] 8%

Cun'ent Funds] 6%

Pla1lt Funds 63%
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nlversicy of MIOnesota

REP RT 0 AUDIT OF PI ANOAL TATEMI:, TS

[qr/I. )(<lrmdilljll/ldO. 1992

REPORT F I "DEPt 'DENT A NT T

T tbe Board f Regem

niver ity of Minne ora:

e have udjted the ccompanying b.lbnce heet of rhl' niver icy f

MinnesOta <IS f June '0, 1992, and the relar d racements f d1aoges in fund balance

and current fund revenues xpendiruce. and orher changes for the year rhen ended.

We previously audited. nd reponed upon rhe financial statements of the niver 'ity for

the yt:ar ended June 30. 1991, which On len ed statements are presemed for

compararive purpo e only. These 10 n ial tarements are rhe re ponsibiliry of the

niver iry\ management. Our rcspoo ibility is co express an opinioo 00 the e t1nancial

smtements b ed n ur audir.

We onducted our audit in accordance with general I accepted auditing

mndards. Those tandard require that we plan and perform rhe audit to obtain

reasonable assurance about whether rhe mancial statement are free of material

mi starem nr. An audit includes examining. on a resr basis. evidence supporting rhe

amount and disclosures in the:- financial statement. An audit a1 0 include as e iog

the accounring principles u ed and ignificanr e rimate made by man gement, as well

as evaluating the overall financial statemenr pre emation. We believe rhat our aurut

provide a reasonable basis for our pinion.

In Our opinion. rhe financial rarement referred ro above pre em fairly, io

all material r specrs. the financial po ition of ehe Univer iry of Minnesota as f June 0,

1992, and rhe changes in fund balan e' and current fund revenue, expenditure, and

orber change for the year rhen ended in conformiry with generally accepred a couaring

principle.

Minneapolj ,Minnes ea

vember 12, 1992
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Universiry of Minnesora

BALANCE SHEET (in thousands)

Jllne 30. 1992 (with comparative totals !rtr 1991)

Loan Plant
Fund Funds Total

1992 1991

A ETS

.ash and temporary investmenr 185,~~6 12,46 3') 6,927 196,61 S $ 442,8 9

Receivables 123.286 59,773 48,8l 15 ,160 302,524

Inventories 23,403 _4.,490

Prepaid expense and deli rred charges 10,467 ,64 16,2 2

Invesrrnt'llt~ ~ ,657 I ,828 601 322.732 87, 63 415,109

Invesrment in unconsolidated subsidiary 11.127 8,3 6

love rment in planr. nft 1,008,24 L 990,L59

Other assets 7.000

To/al Jsm 1,450.520 2,206,779

LIABlLlTIE :

Account payable 56,2 5 7,247 52 7.161 70,695 55.90'

Accrued liabilltu:s and other 1 l,967 9.9 8 48 6,5 I 8.5 7 L20,H20

nearned incom 20.28 20,2 8 17,796

Long-term debt 25.98 L 325,98L 2 ,224

Intfrfund borrowlllg 63 (7,5 I)

Tord/liubililies lIS 48 ~ 2,135 565.501 477,74

nrc trieted:

Undc:signated 169,8_7 16 ,827 L82, 31

Desi nated 18,5 9 _5 24 ,199 263.063 27.'> 66

Resrrieted 99,066 12,833 11 .97 226.87 207,282

.• government grant
and ocher refundables 39,476 ~7,821

Endowment 17l,966 156,484

Term endowment 6,979 6,14

Quasi-endowment. restriCted 10 ,31 J 2,257

Quasi-endowmenr, unrestricted 42,28'\ 4 .617

life income n 76

er investment in plam 734.159
To/al fund balunL't.'I 1.729036

l'r!I"1 /idbilirir.! dT/ti jimtl bn/mICf) 2._06,779

The accompanying notes lire an integral part of the financial statements.
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University of Minnesota

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES (in thollsands)

for the year endedJtme 30, ]992 (with comparative totah for the year endedJune 30, 199])

26

The accompanying noees are an inregml part of the financial eatement.

Curren fund Loan Funds Endowment Funds

Unrestricted Restricted True Quasi

N:

nrestricted revenues 1.095.60~

Federal appropriations $ 14.509

race appropriaeions 89.72 93
Federal granes and conerace 196,965

taee grants and contracts 16,629

ther governmene grants and contracts 6,481

Privaee gift. gram. and comract I 0.981 52 1.20
.Endowment income 1 ,446

Investment income 1,140 91 15 I, 87

Realized gains and adju fment to market value. nee 55 .557 11, 65

tudent loan intl~re e 1,614

Expended for plant facilities (induding 46,606
harged III t-urrent funds (xpendilllrtJ)

Retirement of indebtedness

Ocher additions

Tot4l rtIlt1"utJ and lither addilionr 1.095.60 79,874 2.305 15.995 1.3,552

EXPENDITURE A o OTHER DED

Education and general 687,100 19.9 6

Auxiliary enterprises 109,027 3,7R'5

niversity hospieals and medIcal clinics 285,159 11.338

IndireCt COStS recovered 9.01

loan cancellat ion 76
AdminiscmClve and collection coses 475

Expended for plant facilltie •
including 5,752 not capiealized

Retirement of indebtednes

Debt incurred

Ineerese on indebeednes

Depreciaeion of investment in plllnt

Di po al of plant, net ofaccumulated
depreciaeion of 10,030

Ocher deductions 263

Total txpendillms and other dedllfllons 1,081,286 474,340 551 Ii..
L'lTERflU OTRA FERS, AODITIONS (DEOUcrIO s):

Mandatory:

Principal and ineerese (7 5)

Renewals and replacemenes (2 5)

loan fund matching g.m.nt

onmandarory (33,244) 19

TOlal trmtrfm (34, 14) 319

ee increase (decrease) for the year (19.997) L6, 1

Flind halances., beginning IJfyear 2()R,36 162.703

Fund balanw. nd of)'wr $ 188,366 179,017



Planr Funds Torals

Unresrricrtt! Rc:srri red 1992 1991

1,095.60 1.057. ()..j

14,509 15,27 5

61.696 151,912 77,SS5

3>5 197, 00 102.500

213 16, 42 19,270

99 7 7,314 3.328

li2. U 1,n, 120

I ,416 12,2 8

B,020 1,019 17.215 25,591

, 07 3,c14'l .3,228 9,')27

1.614 1,52')

11 ,385 11' , 5 125.262

7,054 7,05 60 0

669 R 6-'7 .9 9
17.496 66,41 121.173 I. 12. L 1,690,512

1,107,0 6 1.075,183

112.812 113.051

296.497 265,2 5

9,01 3 ,7 0

6 240

47 752

36,300 36,965 7 ,265 58,957

7,05 7,05 6,030

7,747 7,7 7

1302 1 .02 17,7 9

92,898 92,89 7,499

,222 ,222 5.581

263 4

6. 00 64,789 96,120 1,753, 6 1,669,841

59.026

1.729.036
S 1,7 ,062

27

20,671

I, 0 .365

1,729,036



Universiry of Minnesora

STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUNDS REVENUES, EXPENDlTURES, AND OTHER CHANGES (in thousands)

fttr the year endedJune 30, 1992 (with fOtnparative totals for the year endedJune 30, 1991)

1992
Unrestricted Re rtiered Total 1991 Toml

119,287

15,4 17

45890_

20. ,119

22,239
_,_07

126,89

12,3 1
26,47

(212)

2, 60
80.274

10 ,135

270, 81

,40

165,995

15,664

447,641

2() 1,313

15,204

6,221\
150,957

11,0 6

3D, 40
,2 ()

2741

77,127

112,17

291,0 I

I 5 0,717

15,66
8 ,275

167,104

15,0

6,1 5
6,5 L~

9,698

632

6 ,.66
34,209

I2l

79

l4,44

1•. 48

29,70

3,260

2,7 1

77.127

112,174

291,0 \

165,995

L,095,60Totlll ret'tllli 'f

REV

Tuition l1nd fees

Federal appmpriations

rote approptja tion

Federal grams and comracrs

tate grams and contract

Orher governmenr granrs and contracts

Private gifr ,grants, nd conrracts

Endowmenr income

!nve rmenr income

Realized gains und adjustments to marker value, net

Equity In earnings (10 es) of unconsolidated sub idiary

aJes and services of educationalactiviries

Sales and services ofauxiliary enrerprises

Ie and services of hospital and medi al c1ini s

EXPE DITURP_ A D MANDATORY TRAN FER:

Educarion and general:

Instruction

Research

Public service

Ac demi support

Studenr ervices

In tirutional suppOrt

Operation and maintenance of plam

Scholarship and fellowships

EdIlMI;I}!/ lind gmeral t:rpellditl/res

Mandatory tran re.rs for:

Principal lind interest

Loan fund matching grant

'02,551

47,201

17,900

91,790
7,446

76,753

93,855

\9,604

6 7,100

60

687,160

66. 15
_ 3,\41

58,626

24,7_

6,223

2,234

2 6

28,538

419,936

55

419.991

~68,766

280, _

76,526

116,513

43,669
78,987

9 .091
8,142

1,107,036

60

55
\,107,15\

364,231

286,109

71,869

108,115

39,606
71,919

85,0 5

45,209

1,075,183

605

42
1,075,830

Auxiliary enterpri es:

Expend irures

Mandatory cran fer for:

Principal and interest

Renewal and replacements

109,027

725
285

3,785 112, 12

725

285

113,051

1,146

285

TOlal al/xililtry e1llepriJa 110.037 3,785 113,8 2 114,482

University h pirols and medical clinics:

Expenditures

Mandatory principal and interest tran fees

Tillal UniverJily hospitdlJ alld mediral ellilirs

Total mrre1ll expmdiltlm and mandotory transfers

2 5,15

285,159

I,OS2. 56

11. ;8

11, 8

435,114

296, t97

296,497

1,517, 70

OTHER TRAN I'hRS, ADDITIONS (DEDUcrIONS):

Excess of restricted additions over expenditures

Refunded to grantors

Nonmandarory transfers

TOlal other trollJfm. additiOlIJ (dedllctiom)

el (decrease) in rMJe ill fillld balances

5,742

(263)

(4,82 )

651

65\ s

1,210

(844)

(94,560)

(94,194)

(71,587)

The accompanying notes lire an integral part of the financial statements.
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Funds over which the niversity retains full concrol to use in achieving its in tirurional

purpose including instruction, research, public ervice, general upporting activitie

and the IDvesrment and cumulative earnings of the Universlty's wholly owned captive

in uran e ompany, RUMINCO,ltd.

The financial statements of the niversity of Minnesota (the Universit),> are presented

n the accrual basis in accordance with m.: ounting principle udined in the American

Institute ofCerrified Publi Ace untants' audit guide, "Audit lieges and

Universities," and guidelines suggested b}' the ational Associ.nion ofColle~e and

niver..iry .Bu 'inc Offict'rs,

Tht' ratemem of urrenr funds revenues, expenditures, and other change

a tarement of financial activities of current funds related to the current reporting

period. It does not purport to pre ent the result of operation or the nct inc me or loss

for the period as would a ratemenr of income or a tatemenr of revenues and expenses.

To the extenr that currenr funds are used to finance plant asset, tbe

amountS so provided are a counted for as (I cxpenditurt: in the c' e f normal

additions and replacements; (_) mandatory cran ter , in the case of required provi ion

for debt amortization and intete ·t, and equil menr renewal and re la emenr; and (3)

tran fers of a nonmandatory nature fur all other case,

Current und revenue include all unrestricted re ources earned during the

Ye'M and re rriered revenue to the e tent such funds were expended for CUrrt~nt

perating purpo e .

In ord r to berve the limitation and re rrictiom placed n the use of available

r our e ,the niver ity w ~ the prinCIple of "fund ac ounting." Re ource for

various purpo e are clas ified into fund tbat characterize and refleer sources of revenue

and pe ified activiti . r objeerives. Separate accounts are maintained for each fund;

however, in the accompanying financial ratements. fund that have imilar

characteristics hllve been combined into fund groups.

The njversity's fund balance allo arion represent those fund balances

rhat are restricted for pecific future use by legal covenant, tate policie or grantmg

lIgencie , or orherwi e de ignated b}' niver ity poli ie. nde ignated lUTlQunt

repte ent collegiate balance and cenrral re erves,

All gains and losses arising from the sale or other disposition of

in tmentS, and other none h et and ordinary inc me detiv d from inve tment ,

receivable and rhe like, are accounted for in the fund owning uch ets, except Ii r

income derived from investments of endowment and similar funds, which is accounted

for in the fund to which it i restricted or, if unrestricted, as revenues in th

unrestricted urrenr fund .

The accounts of the University are summarized for financial reporting

purpo e into th following fund clas ifications:

Accounting Basis

Fund A counting

1Im:11I Um', tri ted



CNrrt11t Restricted

LJJan

En@u,"wl1

Plant

Cash and Temporary love tmems

lnve tmenu

Externally restricted operating fund that may be utilized only in a comance wirh the

purpose establi hed by the ource of th funds.

Funds provided by the federalgovernmem. the state of Minnesota, and private donor

for tudent loans. These are revolving funds in thar repaymem be orne available for

loans to Other tudent .

Funds donated by individual ,agencies, and others that, as a condition of the gift

instrumem, generally requir the maintenance of principal. The principal of true

endowment fund is invested permanently to maximize inve tmem return. Term

endowment funds are similar to true endowment funds except that aU or part of the

principal may be eKpended after a specified period of time or the occurrence of a

particular event. Quasi-endowment restricred funds repre ent r rriered gifrs and other

resuicted amounts that do not require the University to preserve the principal in

perpetuity. The University has invested these amounts in endowments until the fund

are needed. Quasi-endowment unrestricted funds are fund without restrictions that

have been allocated by the University for investment purpo

Fund to be~ for acquisition of physical propertie for institutional purpo es but

unexpended at the date of reporting, funds set aside for renewal and replacement of

instirutional properties, fund set aside for debt ervice charges and for retirement of

indebredness related to in titutional propertie , and funds inve red in insritutional

properti ,I accumulated depreciation.

The cash balances of rhe various fund groups of the University are invested primarily in

domestic and foreign commercial paper, money market mutual funds, and hort-term

U.. government and agency secudties. These investment are carried at amortized

COSt, which appro imates the market value at June 0, 1992. Also included in cash

and temporary invesrment are inve tmem restricted for inking f\.lnd and bond

reserve fund .

Inve tmem in ecuriti are recomed at market value and adjusted periodically for

changes in market v-alue. The University holds a ubstantial portion of the asset in

inve tment pools.

Investment in ncon olidated ubsidiary The niver ity has a wholly owned captive insurance company, RUMlNCO, Ltd., for

professional and generalliabiliry, cdu awr . legal liability, comprehensive auromobile

liability, and certain other liability claim. The e rimated liability for known claims

and certain unreported claim and in id nrs and relared contributions to RUMJ 0,

Ltd., ate b ed upon an independent actuarial determination. The investmenr in

uncon olidated subsidiary represents the ex e of RUMINCO, Ltd.'s, asset over the

e tirnated liabilities atJune 30, 1992.

o



2. OTHER BALA

Inventories

er fnve unenr in Plant

nearned Income

Inventories held for re Ie ar carried at rhe lower of '0 t (first-in, firsr-our) or marker

value and orher inventories are carried primarily at cosr.

land, building, and other property are recorded at cost, except those received as glflS Or

beque ts which are recorded at market value ar date of gift. Deprecluion i determined

USlOg the straight-line method based on the estimated u efullive uf the ts.

Interest is normally expensed as incurred, except when it is incurred in

conjunction with major capital addition. and roen it i shown as an addition to

lOve tment in plane The amount of interest capitalized, net of inter t income 00

bond trustee held inve rmeor , is derermined by applying current interest rates to the

funds required ro finance the on rrn rion.

TUItion revenue and prepaid cost (or summer hool es ions are dd~rred at year end

and are re 0 'nized in rhe following ye-,lt when the c131 se have been complered.

Receivables ar June 0, 1992, consisred of the following (in thousand ):

ORR T U RESTRlcrEO OS

ni ersiry hospitals

tate appropriation

rudenr

otes receivable

Accrued income

Other

Le 1lI1owance for uncollectible accounrs

CURR T RESTRJ TEO" NO

UnblUed charges. due principally
from federal government

Other

L AN Ft

ores receivable

Accrued interesr

Le allowance for uncollectible accounts

9 ,191
2.2

10.541

.619
6,090

1 ,156

( 6.575)

7.624

22,1 9

55.565

1,2 6

( .02 )

59,77

p
4 . 1

otes receivable

rate appropriations

Other

Tottll

,706

J 12,061

2. 93



et investment in plant at June 0, 1992, con i ted of the following (in thou ands);

3. CA HAND TEMPORAR I VE T tENTS

land

Buildmg and impro emenrs

Equipment

Other

Les accumulated depreciation

tl im'tJrmmt i'l pJam

Cash and temporary inve tmenrs at June 0, 1992. consisted of rhe following (in

thousands);

CURRENT FU

nre tcicted

Restriered

LOA os
IMILAR FU OS

Temporary
Investment

Pool
Trustee-Held

Assers Total

185, 6
_,446

.3 5
6,927

196.613

:34.657

4. INV TME TS

Included in cash and temporary investments are restriCted investments

that are held by the bond trustee for sicking funds and for reserve funds reqUired to be
maintained by the bond indenrures. The amount held by the trustee aggtegated

11,61 ,DOD for sinking funds and 25,800,000 for reserve fund at June 30, 1992.

Investments at June 30. 1992, consisted ohbe following (in thousands):

Market

Cash and cemporary investmencs

Governmenc and corpomce bonds

Corpomce scock

Limiced partnership and equicy growch fund

Mortgages and ocher

32

Cost

82. 14

190.130
138,021

16.143
44

27,152



fA

ToralIF

121.57

3 .657

1 , 2

601

46.:'9-4

74.595

1,4-tO

GIP

175,075

17.64o

The invesrment rable above how rhe University's risk categoty 1

invesrmenr . Risk caregory 1 includes securities which are insured or registered or are

held by rhe niversity or ir agent in the University's name. The University has no

inve tnlenr in risk caregory 2 (uOlnsured and unregi cered securities held by rhe

counterparcy' tm t department Ot agent in the Univer iry's name) or in ri k caregory

3 (unin ured and unregi rered ecurirjes held by the counterparry or by ir truSr

departmenr or agent but not in rhe Univer iry's name).

The combined investment teturn, including revenue from secutities

lending and orher portfolio management trategies, based on averag month-end

market values IS appro imarely 14.9% fot rhe year ended June 0,1992.

The University" endowment fund are inve red in rhe Con olidated

Endowment Fund (CEF), the Group Income Pool (GIP), and rhe parare!y Inve ted

Funds ( IF). CEF and GfP are investment pools rbar are unitized on a market value

ba i with each participant ub ctibin to or di po ing of unit on the basis of the

market value per unIt at the beginning of the month.

The following tabulation summarizes all pooled and nonpooled

inve tment by fund (in rhousand ,except for market value per unit, in luding

accrued income):

TOlal

Tli/al pOiJled uni/J

PLANT F ND

M"rk / /'alH JIt'r Hlli/.
illdllding tJ(crutd itlfQmt

3

Based on the University's pending policy earning are di rributed at a

tate of 5.5 percent of the three-year moving averal:e of the market value of the fund

assets; therefore, in cerrain year accumulated capital gains are u eo to supplement

investmeor income. When capital gains are 0 used. they are reported as a

nonmandacory tran fer from endowment to current fund . When inve tmeor inc me

exceeds the above- tared 5.5 percent return. the exce is tran ferred co the respecti e

endowment funds from current funds for the benefit of each indi iduaJ endowmenr.

During th year ended June '(), 1992, net nonmanclaroty transfers of , 08,000 were

made from the enllo ment t currenr funds.

To enhance the return on investmenrs. the UniverSIty maintains a

ecuririe ltnding and arbirrage pr gram involving rhe University'S portfoli s. As

governed by defined guideline and agreement rhe s uririe lending rransanions

involve the loan of securitie by the niversity ro brokerage firms. banks. and Q[her

approved instirurional borrowers in ex hange for cash or other coLlareral acceptable [0



5. Lo G-TERM Dun

rbe University tbat i at le-JSt 95 percem of rhe market value of the ccurities I aned.

This ollateral, in accordance wirh University guidelines, is invested in other arbitrage

[[an arion. Under the writtcn il~reemeDt witb tbe borrowers. the University retail

all rigbt of owner hip to the loaned securities receives aU diVidend and inter t

income, and reserves the ri 'ht (0 terminate any loan of securities at any time. At June

30, 199-. the niversity had ecuritie of approximately _4 .000,000 involved in

loan . The elan were upporeed by collateral of approximately 2 .000,000.

Additionally. approximately _20,000.000 of the collateral was invested in other

arbitrage rratcgie. The r maining l"OlIateral of approximately I ,000.000 was

invested in approved hore-term securities.

Under the other arbiuage transactions, the ni ersity employs other

p<lrtfolio managemem strategies involving the purchase or borrowing of securities and

the subsequent sale of rhese and other University securiries, generally wirh a

corresponding hedge again t market fluctuations using option • futures. and other

securities. A with the lending ofsecuritie , the e Strategies are d igned to improve

investmem return and generally are hedged. At JUDe 30, 1992, the University owned

investmem of approximately 20.()OO,OOO involved in the e trategie. in addition to

tbe 220,000.000 of securities lending collateral also inve ted in thes trategies. ()me

of these transactions also require the University to pledge cash or securities as collateral.

wbi h i held at the University' custodian bank. Tb total market value of uch

collateral on June 'HI, 1992. was approximately 19,000,000. Total income earned on

the securities lending and arbitrage strategies including niversity-owned inve tmem

was approximately 4,.~OO.OOO for the year ended June 30, 1992.

Outstanding debt at June 0, 1992, consisted of the following (in thousands):

General Obligarion Refunding Bonds, eflcs 1986A. at 6% to 7.82%.
due at various datc through 200') except capital appreciation bonds ar
6% to 7.75%, due 2005-2011

Variable Race Demand Bond, . ries 1985E. 1985F, 1985G, 1985H and
19851, F& at 2.85% and E, H and I at 2.15% to 3.25%, due ar various
dares rhrough 20 17

Various auxiliary enrerprise bonds, at %, due ar various rates through
20 I •collaceralized by revenues of self- upporring auxiliary encerprises
and the full faith and credit of rhe University

Commercial Paper Certificates, 1991 ri A at 2.')O'lf to '.25W

Obligation to the tate of Minnesota pursuant to Infrasrructure
Development Bonds, ar 6.9%. due at variou dates rhrough 2012

Other

Tn/al

102,160

156,500

16,740

42,000

The full faith and credit of the niver ity i pledged for payment f

principal and inrere t related to the 19 5 and 19 6 bond' and the mmercial Paper.

The Variable Race Demand Bonds are subject to oprjonal tcnder and mandatory tender

by the bondholder in certain circum tances. The University expects that tendered



bonds wiU be resold [0 the public by a remarketlng agent. To provide for the purchase

oft ndtr db nd that nrt not rem rketc.'d. rhe Univ r icy hils enrered inro a redir

agreement wirh a bank. The Commercial Paper Certificare e-ach mature within one

year. The niversity intend5 [() remarket rhese certificate through December 31. 202

Pursuant ro rate of Minnesota ratute. the niver.!>ity is obligated co pay

the state one rhird of rhe lebt ervlce of InfnistnJnure Dev lopmenr Bonds IDB)

i sued by rherare for niver it}' proje t. The state h.15 i sued 23,22.00() on behalf

of rhe niversit). one third of which i5 due rn the rate in in tallments over .W Yellrs.

Included os part of restricted plant fund balance at June :;0. 1(9 • are

,9~7 ,()()() for renewal and replacc:ments required by related debt cuvenant .

EffeCtive Augusr 16, 1991, rhe niversiry entered ioto a five-year interest

mte swap i1f:reement whereby the Univer iry will pay fixed interest payments at 5.7S'/f

(In 70,000,000 of Series lYRSH and 19R5Il)('lnu in exchange fQr ariable interest

paym nt on an equivalent amount ofdebt b-d.!>ed upon cll1culared interest u 109 the

Kenny lnformation lndex, un index IYdsed nn O-day yield of ct'reain tax-exempt bonds.

On {) ember 19.1991, the University enterl-d into a tw dnd one-half

year inter t rom' swap agreemenr whereby rhe University will pa fixed mre IOterest

payments at t 15% on rhe mmercjal Paper ertitlcates, 1991 ries A. The amount

on which the swap i based decrease every three months beginning at 40.300.000 in

ovembc:r 1991 and tndlOg at L.lOO,OOO 10 May 19 :;. A With rhe: 5.75 ; ,~ ap,

thi is in c:xchanh'e for V3nilblt int rt r payments on an equival~nt amount of debt

based upon cakul.lted inrere t using the Kenny Information Index.

Durin 1992. the Dlversiry' Boord of Rtgent approved rhe ale of up to

.. 1:>,000,000 of omm~rcial paper fur campu con, rruction proje 'r ,th ale of which is

anticipated early in alendar y ar 199 .

The anticipated prin Ipal paymenr on long-term debr and sinking fund

requirement on n te and bond ur randlO8 lind minimum future payments on orher

obligation' at June ~(). 1992, art as f, II w (10 thousands):

Ba.~ed on rhe UDlversiry's totent CO r~marker cereain debt tnstmrnenrs wirh

maturiric: of Ie than on~ year, rht.'St principal payment. are included in rhe

"Ther after" amounts .100 e.

Fi cal Ye-ar
Ending Jun 30

199
199-1

199'i

1996
1997

There-dfter

Total

7.2%

7,Y>3
8 SO,

9.116



All employee of the University meeting age and length of ervice requiremenr

parcicipace in the faculey (Universiey of Minnesoca Fa ulcy Retiremenr Plan - FRP).

civil ervice ( rate Employee Retirement Fund - ERF of che Minne ota cate

Retirement y tern - R), or police department (Public Employee Police and Fire

Fund - PEPFF of the Public Employees' Retiremenr As iation - PERA) pension plan

(the plans). The pllUlS require onrributions by both employer and employee. Pension

expense of the Universiey for the year ended June 3D, 1992. was 45,175,000 which

inc1ud the amortization ofprior ervice cost through 2020.

The FRP of the niversiey is a ingle employer-defmed contribution plan

and is fully funded. For faculty members employed prior [() 1963, the University

provide a Faculty Retirement upplement Defined Benefit Plan thar is being funded

in the amount equal to che annual benefits payable to retiree, plus the amount

necessary co fund, over a fout-year period, benefic improvements. The PRP pecifies

contribution rates of 2.5% for the employee and 2.5'* for the first 5,000 of eligible

alary and I ff( chereafter for the Univer icy. Participant benefits ve t immediately.

tacewide plans ( ERF and PEPFF) cover employees of the state of

Minn ota, chool districts, counties, cities. and ocher political ubdivi ions. The ERE

is a multlple-employer, co t- haring defined benefit plan admini tered by the

Minnesota tace Recirement yscem. Benefit are based on average alary and are fully

vested after three years of credited ervice. Participants are required to contribute

.15% of their gros salary co ERF. Prior to May 19 2, the Diversity was required

to contribute .29% of the participants' gros salary, ub quem to lay 1992. che

Universicy i required to contribuce .12%. The PEPFF i a multiple-employer, COSt

shating defined benefit plan administered by PERA. Benefits are based on average

salary and are fully veseed after 10 years f redited ervice. Participant are required to

onrribure 8.0% of their gro s alary to PERA. The University is required to

conrribute 12.0% of the participant' gross salary.

naudited information with re ptCt to covered payroll and contributions

for the yeat eoded June 30 1992, i as follow (in thousands):

6. PE

FRP

ERF

PEPFF

Covered
Payroll

237,280

350466

2.350

590,096

niver ity
onrribution

Amount %

29.853

15.0 5
,_ 2

S 45,170

Participant
Contribution

Amount %

2.50%

4.15

8.00

The pension benefit obligation is a standardized disclosure measure related

to defined benefit plan of the present ,'alue of ptn ion benefits. adjusted for th effect

of projected alaey increase anti tep-rare benefit. e timated to be payable in the furure

as a re ult of employee service to date. The measure, which i the actuarial present

value of credited projected benefits, i intended to help user as e the ERF's and

PEPFF'. funding mcus on a going-concern basi . assess progee made in accumulating

sufficient a ets to pay benefit when due, and make compari on am ng public

employee retirement plans and employers.
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The unfunded ested benefit liabilitlcs of the plans are not acruarially

~egrt:gared by employer unit. As f June. 0, 1992, the niversity' contributions and

employee representtd appr ximatdy ~4% and I % of all participating entity

contributions and aCtive plan participants in ERF and PEPFF, re pectlvely.

Cerrain unauditcd information, principally with re pe r to ERF's and

PEPFF' funding taru , a whole, as ofJune 0,1991, (the mo t recent information

available) i as follows (in thousands);

Pension b ndit obltgation

er as ers available lor benefits, at c t

nfunded (assets in excess of) pen ion benefit obligation

7. RELATED PARnES

Ten-year hlsrorical rrend in ormation showing the ERP'. and PEPFF'

progress in ac umulatiog sufficient assets to pay benefits when due is presented in e-ach

plan' respcetiveJune 0,1991 compr hen iveannual financial r p rr,

At June 30, Il 91, the FRP had a projected benefit oblIgation of

J8,210,000, an unfunded accrued Liability of 5, 71,000 and net assets available for

benefit f 11,025,000. The a marial pte em value of a cumulated plan benefitS was

nor calculated.

The ni cr ity of Minnesota Foundation, the niversit)' of Minnesota Medical

Foundation. and tht Minn ora Land ape Arboretum Foundation are in I pendent

corporations formed for the purpose of obtaining and di bursing funds for the sole

benefit of the ni ersity. Ar Jun 0, 1992, the combined net as ets of th e

foundation (not in luded in the financial tatement of the niversity) w re

approximately 354,263,000 of which approximately 3 6,-,29,000 were restricted

funds. During the year ended Junt: 0, 1992, rhes foundarions distributed

approximately 293 0,000 to the niversiry, whIch has been recorded as privat gifr.

The Univer ity purchases computing servict:s from Minnesora

upercomputt:r enter, Inc. (M 0), a rpotation rhat i majqrity owned by the

niversity of Minne ora Foundarion. During rhe year ended June 30 1992, the

Diversity made net pa m nr of approximatcly 6, 55,000 to M I fot compurer

usage. The niver iry has entered ioro a four-ye-M, noncancellable agreement with

M I commencing July I, 199-, for compurer usage. The minimum charge for ea h

of rh four fj •J ye-Jr commencin' July I, 199_, during the rt:rm of rhe agreement is

H,OOO,OOO. AlIdjoonally MSCI has out tanlling furure minimum 0 raring lease

payments roealing -135,000 per year for building pace under a noncancdlable

agreement wirh the niver ity. Thi lC'd.SC bli ·arion i payable in cash.

7



R OMMT' fE TS AND ONTI E :If"

The University owns 22,500 hart: of 10 cumularive nonvoring preferred

stock in M a with co t of ' ,'500,000, This inve tment i recorded ar cosr in "orher

as e[5" 0 the current unrerriered fund. 0 dividend has been declared on thi

preferred srock and none has been tecoglllzed by the: niversity.

The niver if}' has a I ,'>62,()OO nonmember depo it in rhe njver ity of

Minn ora Federal r dit Union ( [F , which i nOnlntere t bearing and IS to be

repaid III semiannual installments rhrough July I, 1993. The amount is included in

"other sets" III the current unre rrit"ted fund. Additionally, the Uni ersiry h J

_,075,OO() cenifi ate ofdeposit in rhe UMFCU. which bears imere tar 4. %

annually. The depo it has a maturity date ofJanuary 4, 1993, and is in luded in e' h

"nd h rr-term in e tment. ub equent to year end, an additional certificate f

depo it for '525,000 was purchased. wllJch bear interest at 3.68% annually with a

January -1. 199 ,maturity dute.

C n truerion projeCt. in progre ,principally buildings. that h ve been included in rhe

assers of the plam funds at June. 0, 19 2, approximatl: 65.8 4,000. The estimared

cost to complete these fadliti 16 ,776,OOll to be funded from currently available

plant fun lets.

roundwater and surface contamlllation. which may have been caus db),

di po al fhazardous w te., was di covered in 1984 on niversity-owned property

called Rosemount Resear h Center. The total remalOing co r of thl clean-up I

estimared at 8,1 OO,()O(), which has been accrued in the financial statement .

The: niversity has long held that medical resident are rodent. for ocial

ecurity purpos' and therefore has not colk'Cted social eeurity UlXes from the e

individual or remirred [() the' -ial • curity Admini tration rhc employee sh re of

these raxes. In August 1990. the Univer iry was notified by the >Cial eeurity

AdminiStration rhat medical residents are nor considered by rheir agency to be student

for acini se:curity porpo . If thur i the: ca~e. the: University 'rimate it would c)we

approximiltely 5.000,()()O, excluding intere t, in social eLurity caxe r r calendar yenr

1 8'5 ilnd 19 6. repee eotlng both rhe employer and employee h'lre. The Univcrslty I

i~orously contesting rhi' as e ment. 0 liability for rhe e raxe' has been recorded on

the financial ~rat 'ments.

The niversit owns certain tC'dm production facilities, which produe

[t.··am for he-dring and e ling the Twin Citi~ ',tmpU . During 1992, the niver ity

on ummated a managem lit agr menr with an unalTiltated company to pertorm

subsrantially all services rdated to management. operarion and maintenance of rhe

ni ersity's ream proJuetion fat.i1irie.. The term fthe a,tlreement is for 2'5 ytars,

commelll:in ' on July I. 19H. nder the agreement. th Uni erslty musr make
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minimum fix d £yJym~nts for operating and maintenance as well as contingent

pJym nrs b-JSed on monthly u age. The minimum IxtJ amount If the rt'quired

I arm nrs ar June '0, 1992.1 as follow in rhousan I :

1\.19

199

199

19 6

1997

ThereJfter

9. I COME T x·

10. CLOSING OF WASF.CA AMP

125.97'i

The niverSlty l. a defendant in mher case involving, amung other

IDa[(d'$, aLle~ed mc:dilal malpractice, civiJ right vlohmon • and breacht's of comracr.

While any litigation has an dement ()f uncereainty and rh" niver iry cann t,

therefore. pr dict how rhese cases will be fmally resolwd. man gement and its gent'ral

ounscJ b lil.'V the outcom of the cas '. indi idually and combined, will noc ha e a

materi lIyadv rse effecr n the University' financial condition.

The University is gent'rdlly exeml r from federal and rare in ome raxe as an

in trum orality of the ·tar of MinnesOta and under ction 50 I(cX3) of the Internal

Revenut' ode. errain llcrlVlue are ubjecr to unrelaced bu iness income tJX.

Relared to these activities. the niversity has a net operating loss carryforward of

approximately 1,900,()()() lltJune 0,1991, which expire in fiscal ye-drS 200.

rhrough 2006.

During 1991, the niver ity decided to clo I.' its aseca campus upon completion of

class in Augu r 1992. In conneerion wirh th clo ing of the Waseca campu , the

niversity has offered volunrary rermlnation programs for cerrain employee. At June

. 0, 1992, the niversity has re orded a liability of approximarely 2,700.000, which

i the estimated co. t of rhe voluntary termination program and i included in Ut:Crt1l-d

liabilities. In addition, rhe Univcrsjty i pursuing alternative wirh respen to the

future Ji po iri n of the ampus Lmd and building.
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